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DUI1ETAKE CAROLINA-- TEAM! came through with a final sprint
which carried him home ahead
of Jcnes; Jones finished thircl
and Hubbard fourth.

In the regular prep school
mile relay, all entries except

Sclool took the lead in the first
20 yards and won, going away
from Armstrong of Hargraves
in 52 seconds flat. In the discus
Stanhagen of Greenbriar threw
the platter 118 feet 3 inches to
win ever Chapman of Staunton.

Carolina First In
Conference Meet

In a flash which came over
the wire last night just be-

fore -- ft he ,Tar Heel went to
press it was learned that Car-
olina won first place in the

Derby Winner
Gallant Fox, fafbrite to

cop the Kentucky Derby, ran
true to form yesterday after-
noon to win first place in the
annual classic. Earl Sande
rode the winner

Gallant Knight, picked to
take third in the race, pushed
Gallant Fox all the way to
come in second in a close race.

In the javelin throw Lineweaver
of Staunton tossed the spear
156 feet to take first over Smith
of Hargrave, his closest rival.

The closest races of the day
were the 100 and 220 between

1 Weisker and MaAinich and the
880 between Cadman and Spar-
row, D. M. I. teammates. The
biggest walkaway of the after-
noon was the 220-yar- d low hur-
dle race, in which Goodwin of
A. M. A. defeated his closest
rival, Traendly of Greenbriar,
by over 20 yards.

Weisker was high scorer of
the meet, with two firsts and one
second, and two records, having
a total of 13 points ; Goodwin
was a close second in the scor
ing honors, hanging up two firsts
and two records for a total of
10 points.

--In the special events between
the U. N" C. freshmen, Bob
Drane ran his best race of the
year to Hvin the 100 in 10 sec-

onds flat. In this race Marland
took second, Worncm third and
Stafford fourth. In the 34 mile
run, Clarence Jensen, premier
Tar Baby distance man, allowed
Jones to lead until the final
straightaway was reached, and
then uncorked a terrific sprint
to win by 20 yards in 3 :19. Cor-dl- e,

Tar 'Baby two-mile- r, also

Staunton withdrew, this event
not being counted in the scoring.
Hastily the frosh tracksters, who
had already dressed and par-
taken of sundry "dopes," hot
dogs and chocolate bars jn cele-

bration cf the end of training,
were gathered up and formed
into a team to give Staunton
some competition. In the first
leg of the relay, Mitcham, star
frosh quartermiler, gained a 20-ya- rd

lead over Metcalf of Staun
ton; in the next lap, V atkms,
another frosh 440 man, running
against Buesching of Staunton,
increased the lead to some 30
yards; Jones, Carolina half
miler and miler, increased the
lead another five yards, running
against Bonnett of Staunton;
Drane,; running against Chap-

man of Staunton, increased the
lead to, some 45 yards, crossing
the line with a total time for the
Tar Babies in 3:33, two seconds
under the record set last year by
the McCallie school team, of
which Drane and Watkins were
members. Staunton's time was
3 : 46, and the members of its
team were awarded the medals.

LOST

One wheel and tire from Model
A Ford in front of Old East.'
Finder return to Tar Heel office
and receive reward.
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We Announce With Pleasure

THE RE-OPE- N ING OF

IN,

BRING SCHEDUI

TO END TUESDAY

Baseball Game With State And
Tennis Match With Duke
Ring Down Curtain On Season.

The University baseball team
brings its Big Five titular quest
and its 1930 season to a 'close
with a game against N. C. State
en Emerson field here Tuesday
afternoon &t 4 o'clock. .

Paul Edwards, star sophomore
hurler, proved too much for the
Wolfpack in a previous meeting,
and it is likely that Edwards will
be on the mound again in the
Tar Heels' final game. Bill Av-erett- e,

the' Wolfpack ace, will
probably pitch for State, so that
prospects are for a lively mound
duel. ; - ,yr ;'

The Tar Heel tennis team will
also close its season this week.
The Carolina netters meet Duke
in a return match here Tuesday.
Led by Hendlin, Ca'ptain Merritt
and Liskin, the Tar Heels have
come through an undefeated sea-
son and wilL.be striving to keep
their slate clean on Tuesday.
. Duke pushed the Tar Heels
hardest in the North Ca'rolina
college tourney, as well as giv--
feig-the- a tough fight in their
dual meeting. Feature matches
are , expected all along the line
with the number one dueL be-

tween Hendlin, Carolina's state
champ, and Phillips of Duke ex
pected to be especially interest
ing. The doubles match between
Hendlin arid Liskin, ' Carolina's
state champions, and Frank arid
Rogers of Duke should be an
other feature, , these being ,the
same teams that clashed for the
title,.' ,

These events will ring down
the curtain on the University's
sport card for the year. - The
track and golf teams finished
their seasonson Saturday, the
former in the southern meet in
Birmingham and the latter with
a match with Virginia. The
freshman teams have all wound
up their schedules, and now
gloves and mits and rackets will
be put aside for the more seri-

ous business of getting set for
exams.

Baseball Results
V

AMERICAN
New York 3; Boston 2.
Washington 16; Phila., 5.
.Detroit 12; St. Louis 7.
Chicago 4-- 6 ; Cleveland 1-- 2.

NATIONAL
Boston 4-- 4; -- New York 3-- 3.

Philadelphia 14; Brooklyn 6.
Pittsburgh 7; Cincinnati 5.
Chicago-S- t. Louis rain.

PIEDMONT '.

Greensboro 5-1- 3; W.-S- ., 3-- 3.

RaleigH 4-- 4 ; High Point 0-- 1.

Durham 3-- 5; Henderson 5-- 3.

SALLY
Charlotte 3-- 3; Augusta 2-- 2.

Columbia 12-- 6; Macon 7-- 2.

Greenville 11-- 7; Asheville 4-- 5.

FULL SCHEDULE
OF DANCES HELB

- (Continued from first page)
set of dances was staged. The
first was a tea dance given by
the Sigma Zeta fraternity at the
Carolina Inn from 6 to 9. The
hall was attractively decorated
in the fraternity colors.

Following this, the Order of
the Grail staged its last dance
of the year in Bynum gymna-
sium. This, dance, which was
given from s9 to 12, was very
well attended.

Quartet ''Entertains
The "Y" quartet will enter-

tain at the regular young" peo-

ple's social hour at the Presby-
terian church from 8:30 to 9:30
Sunday evening. Refreshments
will be served. The public is
cordially invited. -

FIVE TITLE WITH

WIN OVER HEELS

Edwards, Longest, Fleming and
Shields Fail To Stop Them As
Blue Devils Trample Carolina
15-- 2.

Pounding four Tar Heel
tfhers for 14 hits, the Bluer I

Devils administered a 15-- 2 drub- -

bing to uaroiina m uurnam yes-

terday, thereby laying undis-
puted claim to their second con-

secutive Big Five championship.
The game was; only a repeti-

tion of the one-side- d contest
played in ChapeL Hill earlier in
the season, in which 1 loose field-

ing for the Tar. Heels and a
brand of hitting that; brings de
spair to the hearts of opposing

: moundsmen were, the deciding
factors in causing such .a large

Duke started off in their half
of the first inning by running in
more than enough tallies to - win
the game. Harrington, first up,
was retired on a weak grounder
to pitcher, Dean took a base on
balls, went to third oiTWerber's
single to left field, and came in
home when Wright failed to re-cov- er'

Werber's hit soon finoue-- h

r

to throw him out at the plate,
with Werber taking second on
the throw-in-. Kistler doubled,
bringing Werber in, Hochelle
popped sup - to short and Lufty
juggled Murray's hit to third,
letting Kistler score while Mur
ray took firsts 'Farleigh; walked
and " Warren cleared the bases
with, a home rdn drive to center

: field. Jenkins' was hit by a
pitched... ball and was caught
stealing second for the third out,
leaving the Blue Devils with :a;

sixrrun lead on three hits.
-

Carolina, after going down in
nnp-twn-thr- pp order in the first.1

take the lead in the second and
scored .the only, two runs she,

was .able to wangle out of the
old Tar Heel jinx, Lefty Jenkins.
Successive singles by Lufty, Pot-

ter and Wright brought in two
:runs, leaving the Devils still
with a 3.our-- r un lead.

The Blue Devils evidently
didn't trust the Tar Heels, for
they kept adding to the already
sufficient lead at every opportun-
ity. One run in the second, an-

other in the fourth, four in the
sixth and three in the eighth add-

ed' up to 15. and the bloodthirsty
Devils had bitten off their last
bite of Tar Heel meat. Carolina
stuck her two runs and six hits
in the bag with the tell-tal- e

scorebook, giving deep utterance
to vows of vengeance at the
next meeting on the diamond in
1931.

Score by innings : R H E

Duke ... 610 104 03x 15 14 1

N. C ... 020 000 000 2 6 A
' '

EPISCOPAL. TEAS
(Continued from first page)

(piano) , Ernest House (violin) ,

Frank Householder (trumpet) ,

Mrs. F. M. Murchison, Mrs. G.

F. Bason, Frank Howell (vocal-

ists), June Bryson (comedian),
Mrs. Nora Del Gumble (reading
original poetry), Jack Connelly,
Johnny Miller, Fred Laxton and
Woffard Humphries (tlje "Y"
quartet), Jack Wardlaw and His
Banjo Boys, Noel Walker (musi-

cal saw), and others.
Besides these entertainers and

combinations of these, group
singing has also been a feature
of the teas.

In her work Mrs. Anderson
has been assisted by Mesdames
R. D. W. Connor, W. M. Dey,

Collier Cobb, J. G. 'deR.;Hamil-ton- ,
G. K. G. Henry, A. S.' Law-

rence and others. These women
have been responsible for an
elaborate series of menus, which
have often been supplemented by
gifts of cake and candy , from
members of the parish.

id3'irii!

Southern Conference track
meet with 40 1-- 2 points. Geor-
gia took second with 28 1-- 2

and Mississippi A. & M. came
third with 25 1-- 3.

In the 100 yard dash Char-
lie Farmer took third place,
with Hamm of Georgia Tech
first, but the Carolina sopho-
more showed nis heels to the
field to come in first in the
220.

'-
- Minor Barkley placed sec-

ond in the mile, and third in
the half, Tien Gay got third in
the 440; Adkins fourth in the

-- shot, Baucom third in the
two mile, and Slusser second
in the low liurdles. Other
Carolina point scorers were
Fheonix, fourth in the mile;
Perry, fourth in the liigh hur-
dles; Brown and Dameron,
third and fourth in the dis-

cus; Arnold; and second in the
mile relay, : "

McGinn of State Jwon the
,Tialf anile, while Hamm - cap-

tured the century in ten flat.

MARTIN LEVINSON

G00DB0XER SAYS

TARfiMRITER
Will Close Impressive Season By

Fighting Swengen of Mt.
Holly 31onday.

; (By Dan Kelly)
Martin Levinson, freshman at

the University, has hung up an
impressive record in boxing this
last season. Levinson hails
from the hills of Connecticut.
Prior to his coming here he held
records in amateur boxing cirr
cles. : ,,;" '

He began- - his boxing .career
at Crosby high school, Water- -
bury, Conn., at the age of 16
While , in prep school he took
part in 36 fights, winning all
but 11. He fought some of the
best men obtainable in Massa
chusetts, New York, Connecti
cut and Maryland. He contest
ed for the featherweight title of
Connecticut in 1929 tournament,
losing in the final fight by a scant
margin. ;

Entering the University in the
fall as a freshman, he continued
his good work with the gloves.
His first fight was with McBride
of Washington and Lee. He put
his opponent on the canvas in
the first round of the fight and
gave him ax severe beating in
general, the, fight being stopped
in the third round.

Levinson' s second engagement
wa with Bobby Goldstein of the
the University of Virginia. He
lost this fight after having
floored. Goldstein in the first
round. Goldstein is considered
to be one of the best bantam
weights in the south, however.

Fighting Whittaker. of Oak
Ridge next, he won easily in a
three-roun- d decision fight. His
next contest was with Hunter of
N. C. State. He punched Hunter
N. C. State. He punched
Hunter to the canvas and gave
him - a terrific whipping. His

last fight of the season was with
Jackson of V. P. I. In this bout
Levinson clearly outfought his
opponent in every phase of the
game, climaxing his ' season's
record with a knockout early in
the third round. With this rec-

ord the ring followers at ; the
University will ' be insured ef
plenty of thrills the coming sea-

son, in the bantamweight class,
at least. He is scheduled to fight
Bob Swinger of Mt. ! Holly at
Charlotte Monday. -

The Elisha Mitchell Scientific
Society was organized October
1, 1883,

THURSDAY MORNING FOR BREAKFAST

AUGUSTA MILITARY

WINS PREP MEET
Stafford Military Comes Second

With 36 1-- 2 Points.

Augusta Military Academy,
led by the stellar performances
of Captain .Goodwin, star hur-
dler, and Alex Weisker, who
broke the records in the 100-ya- rd

dash and broad jump, nosed out
Staunton Military Academy 39
to 36 in the southern prepara
tory school trackand field cham
pionships held on Emerson field
here yesterday afternoon, in a
meet in which no fewTer than six
records were smashed and one
tied. :. ".

Competition in the meet was
close throughout, and it was not
until the last event which was
counted in the score was run off
that the victory definitely rested
with the colors of A. M. A. The
victory of the Virginia boys was
well deserved, Goodwin and
Weisker accounting for four
firsts,, and t four, new) records,
while Moseley, of the same
schc-0,- took first in the high
jump, inch short of a record,
to score up a total of five firsts
for A. M. A.

Goodwin broke . the record in
the 120 high hurdles with the
fast time of 16 seconds flat. The
old time for this race was 16.2
seconds. In the 220 low hurdles
Goodwin again broke the exist-
ing record with the time of 25.2
seconds, the old - record being
25.8. In the, 100 yard dash,
Weisker broke out to the front
with the-gu- n and increased his
lead to about four yards, win
ning with ease over MeAinich

-

of Staunton in the record-breakin- g

time of 9.8 seconds. The old
record was 10.2 seconds, and
was jointly held by Rip Slusser
and two other men. The watch-
es of al five timers s caught
Weisker in this, time. In the
220 yard dash, Weisker again
broke to the-- f ore with the start-
ing gun ; however, at about the
150 yard mark MeAinich came
up with a rush to take the lead,
which he held till the"finish. His
time in this race was 22.4 sec
onds, a mark which tied the ex
isting record. - In the broad
jump, Weisker again took first,
breaking the record by 9 i inch
es with a leap of 21 feet 74
inches. In this event" Whitton
and Perry of Staunton, who tool?
second and third with jumps of
21- - feet 1 inches and 21 feet
IVi. inches respectively, both
went over the old record of 20
feet 9 IO inches. In the pole
vault, McKay of Danville Mil-
itary Institute broke the old rec
ord of 11 feet 34 inches with
a vault of 11 feet 5-- inches. In
the half mile, Cadman and Spar-
row of D3VLL put ori a thrilling
neck and neck battle, with Spar-
row leading until the -- last
straightaway and Cadman pass-
ing his teammate then to race
across the finish in the record
time of 2 minutes 3 seconds.
The bid record was 2 minutes
4.2 . seconds. In the shot put,
Chapman of Staunton, won by
over two ' feet from his nearest
rival; tossing the lead a mere
46 feet .2 14 inches. In the mile
run, Cochran of Staunton put
on a terrific sprint to beat out
Bowman of Augusta, collapsing
as he'erossed the finish line. His
time was four minutes 45.2 sec-
onds'." In the 440-yar- d run, Hor-me- ll

of ; Greenbriar Military

Ml Outstaadiai Tic!ie6s
'

ISoEaored-'- .'vi-v :

The Same Good Food At The
Same Low Prices Will Prevail

;

W. E. TROTMAN, Proprietor
MRS. W. E. TROTMAN, Assistant

1

Youllnever !!

know the
reed thrill

until you
010

all the opportunities in this...
America's fastest growing ' industry.

To become a pilot you must have
ground schooling. The Government
says so. Therefore, this opportunity
to enter the class, make a small down
payment and pay the balance as you j

learn to fly, is bf yrtal interest to vou.
Act now. MM1 in the coupon today.

'
.

- nt'f--- ' --

FREE: Come ntt andz tbt thrill f
holding the stkkil.make 'a "wind tutf
mtPfogbt. Trruiyour wings,.FREE.

t
CURTISS-WRIGH- T FLYING SERVICE

1

ud wooui apurcit mow tpfocinaogg-- '

in FTIlrtit fcotractiaa 1 S0 Grwmd School Coara

tat tk haxtnM tam
UAnaOnu
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AN EASY PAYXLENTPLAN .

FOIL STUDENT msmXS
a small down payment and .

JUST are enrolled to learn to fly
tmdertheinstruction of the World's :

Oldest Flying Organization." This
new easy payment plan is just an-

other proof of Curtiss --Wright in-- '
tercet and foresight in making it easy
to enter aviation... to( fit you to fly
and to fill responsible and well pay-in- g

positions in the industry.'
r. Don't 'delay. Put in your applica-
tion now. Enroll in the classes now
forming. Get an early start and.
qualify as a pilot. Cash in on this
Curtiss-Wrig- ht deferred payment ,

plan, learn to fly and get in line for

CURTISS-WR- I GHT
FLV ING SERVICE

, Raleigh Airport, Raleigh, iN. C


